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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

STATE'S ATTORNEY.
We are authorized to announce that Mr. Angm

I.euk ii an Independent candidate for State's
of Alexander Connty, In the approaching

Norember election.
We are authorized to annonnce William N. But-le- r

the liepiihllcan candidate for election to the
office o; State'! Attorney of Alexander County.

CIRCUIT CLERK.
We are authorised to announce Mr. Alexander

H. Irvln aa ai independent candidate for
to the oltlce of Circuit Clerk, In the

ccming electloE lu November.

CORONER.
We are authorized to annonnce the came of

Richard Fitzgerald an a candidate for
to the office of Coroner at the ensuing November
election.

PUCK ON BLAINE.
We hare received the following letter:

TotreJTditorofthePuck:
Sir Notwithstanding your opposition

to James 0. Blaine, ilont you really believe
he will be elected next president of the U.
S.f Come now, give u an honest opinion
of thoughts, ai they occur to you during
j'OMT moments of sober iucod thoughts,
and you will greatly oblige

A Republican Rkader ok Tuck
who will vote for Blaine and Logan.

No. We do not bolieve that the Ameri-
can nation will disgrace itself by electing
Mr. Blaine president.

Audit he were elected what then?
Would he be any the less a tricky and

politician? Would John A. Lo-

gan be anything but a turn-co- slave-catche-

Would dishonesty be honesty;
would unprincipled smartness be wise in-

tegrity; would a demagogue's tricks be
statesmanship? Would a lie be the truth?

4

We publish tho above communication be-

cause it is a fair example of the desperate
tactics of Mr. Blaine's followers. They
have had from the beginning bat this one
argument: He will be elected. Yes, he is
a dishonorable man; he has proved himself
unfaithful to his public trust ; he is not a
statesman at the best but a smart and
showy demagogue; he is utterly unfit to be
president of the United States but be
will be elected: therefore let us support
him. This has been their one solitary pica
And at the first, wc will admit, we thought
it might be to some extent effective among
the people. We saw that it was possible
that a sustained etf.irt of brilliant impu-

dence might curry the delirium known as
the "Blaine boom" through to a successful
conclusion. But cow two mouths have
passed since Mr. Blaine's nomination, and
the sustained effort of brilliant impudence,
which the Blaine movers would call an
"aggressive campaign," is not seen.

.

Impudence enough there has beeu, in all
the conduct of the Blaine campaign; but
it has been stupid impudence. We hive
lad the dull and futile lying of the Trib-

une; the fatuous misrepresentation of the
country press such part of it as still clings
to the disgraced party; the blatant extrav-

agance of the campaign orator; the con-

temptible apologies of the few respectable
Republicans who have been whipped in to
support the man they denounced ten weeks
ago, and we have had the busts aud brutal
slander of Mr. Cleveland for which the
Boston Journal and an unnamable paper in

this state r.iuat bear the responsibility.
Here and there excited office-holde- have
gathered together the unwilling citizens
and hung acrou the highways the flag of
their country, and marred its sacred stripes
with the portrait of a man whose greedy
heart never knew one patriotic thrb. And
the hired brass-band- s play, aud the hired
orators spout, end the hungry politicians
yell, and the Tribune misquotes the Post,
and tho Honorable Mr. Hoar's "defense"
of Blaine is carefully hidden from th eyes
of Mr. BlaiuVa supporter?, and Mr. Wil-

liam Walter Phelps declines to earn $10,-00- 0

for Vale College by proving his candi-

date to be an honorable man, and Vermont,
the stronghold of the party, gives a reduced
Republican mtij irity in the local election.

There is impudence here; but where is
the brilliancy? We werj to have an "ag-
gressive campaign." Blaine was to sweep
the country like a whirlwind. Ho was to
go Into the White House on a great billow
of popular eothusiasrn. Ilia opponents
were to be "kept on the run." Aud what
do we find after two months? Mr: Blaine,
cast off aud condemned by tho best men
aud the best papers of his own party, con-

ducting a halting, hesitating campaign of

. trickery, evasion, shifts and lies, the only
"agirresaivcness" of which is seen In infa-uo-

tod indecent method of unmanly
warfare, Why is this?

.
Because the man is a coward at bottom.

He tdwaya baa been a blusterer and a brag-

gart; a swashing fellow, of great martini

promise and no performance. When it

cornea to the crucial moment, wjien the

point of trial i reached, he tuini weakly;

he runs; be pleads for safety. He is tho
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loudest to bid defiance to danger; in the
face of danger he slips away. Such he was

when he all but went on his knees to Mulli-

gan to get back the letters that damned
his fair famo beforo all the world. Such
ho was when he pleaded with Lot M. Mor-

rill, "with tears and entreaties," to use in-

fluence in his behalf. Such he was when
he took refugo in a suddeu and mysterious
illness, as he saw the hour of condemna-

tion close at hand. Such he was when,

unvindicated, his name tainted with dis-

honor, ho slipped into tho United States

Senate, to escape being branded by the

House of Representatives.

Such ho is now, when he brings a
civil suit against a paper that,

if it has libeled him at at all, has libeled
him criminally. Such he is now, when he
countenances an infamously slanderous as-

sault on Governor Cleveland; and stabs his
adversary in the back with a weapon no
other politician would touch. Such he is

now, when man after man, newspaper after
newspaper, rises up to tell him that he has
been an unfaithful public servant, and to

thrust the proofs of dishonor in his face,
and he remains silent.

Such he is now, when he forms an alli-

ance with the cheapest charlatan of Ameri-

can politics on the mere chance of stealing
a few votes from the Democracy. This is

surely the last resort of cowardice. To
pick up this clown who for years has t een

the despicable butt of the nation, a sort of
disgraceful living jest; scoffed at, yet feared
for his capacity for mischief why, what
self-respe- can be left in the man or the
party that will consent to such associa-

tions A pleasant reflection it must be

for respectable Republicans, that the nom-

inee of their party has joined forces with a

man whose only claim to public recogni-

tion is his hold on the cupidity and credu-

lity of that floating element which calls
itself a "working class" and does not
knew the meaning of a days work I

No, there will be no aggressive cam-

paign. If his supporters had begun a

campaign of aggression, and his oppon-

ents had responded with a campaign of re-

taliation, Mr. Blaine would have retired
from the canvass long before this. He is
the last man in the world who can afford

to go into an aggressive campaign, and he

knows it. If by underhanded means, in

crooked ways he can steal into the White
House, he will do it. Honestly and fairly
to fight away there he leaves to the man
whose watchword is: "Tell the Truth."

This is a bad season for corruption, and

it begins to look as though our "magnetic"
aud "aggressive" board of aldermen had to

come to an end of its magnetism and ag
gressions. For years it has attracted to,

itself the money and the Influence of
and political sharks, and the use

it has made of its power this suffering city
knows too well. But now it has gone so

fur in its well, its "intense Americanism"
that is what Mr. Blaine would call it

that it has actually goaded the patient pop-

ulace int revolt. We do not wish to excite
false hopes; but there seems to be some-

thing of a chance that tho alderman who

recently handed a valuable city franchise
over to monopolists, for considerations a
this writing not quite definitely known,
may have a chance to put their profits out
at compound interest while they mellow in
Siug Sing. This seems a dream of ideally
poetical justice, yet it is uniting the possi-

ble things. And oh, what a cleanly, hip-

py, and well governed city might this be

if only the majority of it present ru'ets
were in jail ! Puck, Sept. 10

Tattooed KumoaiiH.

Tho natives in botitu exhibited tho
general characteristics of tho Polyne-sian-Maylny- s.

Their faces wero elottr
f tattoo, but from tho loins down over

tho hips and thighs to tho knees, tho
Sanioans puncturo the color into tho
skin ih closely dotted muss, with diag-
onal lines of bare skin embellishing tho
design, which at a distance look almost
like a pair of dark pants. The instru-
ments used are usually tho spines of
the shaddock tree or bone driven in
with small mallets. The coloring
matter is burned ciindle nut The
women do the tattoo. Tho process is
begun with tho men at tho ago of 2 ),

and is slow and painful. As among
their civilized professional hreUiret"
there is a coilo of honor recognized in
tho profession devoted to thhTnrt, nnd
this code is chiefly applied so true is
human nature to nil its aspects to tho
maintenance of an adequato sealo of
fees. A tattooor will sometimes stop
in tho middlo of his job, leaving tho
subject half dono, until his peeiTniaiy
demands nre satisfied, nnd no profess-
ional brother eau bo tempted to cut in
aud finish the business. A Samoan is
no moro ahlo to walk tirouud for the
rest of his life half tattooed than an
Australian masher with ono whisker,
und ho is therefore obliged to pay up to
the uttermost farthing. Although not
so invariably as in Fiji, tho Samoan
men nnd women do dvo their ha:,r yel-
low with burned coral, and paint their
faces red nnd black. Tbey also shav'b
tho heads of their children, using
shark's teeth for razors. Rubbing or
pressing noses, as with tho Maoris, is
tho form of Uatioual salute. They
never cat beforo 10 or 11 o'clock in tho
morning, hut afterwards have no reg-
ular meal time eatiug almost contin-
uously through tho day. Me buume
Lcnd'.r.

Rev. Father Mahoncv, Dotn, St. Mry
Cathe.ija!, Sydney, N S. W.. Austrtlia,
writes that all who used St. Jacobs Oil.
the great pain-cur- were greatly benefitted
ana speak highly of it. 2J centB a bottle,

"Amoral EtSqniMtn IVorn a Mi'dl;;il
St ltuljinlnr.

In caso of denm lroni a contagious
disorder, public funerals nro very prop-
erly forbidden by health Atilhori'h's,
tililiotigh oen isionally a "wane" is
surreptitiously lndii. with its unfort in-
itio but natural results; of this, how-

ever, wo iiimiiI not speak, as tho wisdom
of thus limiting infliction is acquiesced
in generally by intoiiigent peoplo, and
tho law is usually obeyed. There are
Homo minor infractions of tho laws of
hoalih that should bo mentioned, which
physicians have repeatedly called at-

tention to, but tho higher laws of fash-
ion nnd custom appear to exert a pre-
ponderating inlltieiieo. For' instance,
there are very few days in tho year
when dolieato women can ride long
distances in a close carriage, and then,
reaching the cemetery, stand upon tho
damp, cold sod for a greater or less
timo during tho final ceremonies at tho
grave without physical injury to them-
selves.

A custom also to which especial at-

tention should be directed, in order to
havp it changed, is that of men stand-
ing bare-heade- d in tho open air, ap-
parently indifferent to the burning sun
of July or the cold winds of March,
without regard to the season or tho
weather. Taking into consideration
the associated conditions, tho neces-
sarily depressing iiillueiioo upon tho
emotions of tho sad duty which at tho
time is in tho mind, tho
physical condition resulting from sit-
ting in a cramped position during a
tedious rido in a carnage and the un-

accustomed exposuro to tho weather, it
is not surprising that cases of illness
result from the removal of the head
covering, particularly in elderly peo-
ple with an enfeebled circulation. On
a hot day thero is daugerof producing,
if not actual sunstroke, at least a con-
gestion of the membranes of tho brain,
which causes persistent and violent
headaches, and to thoso ministers and
those olliciating are particularly liable.

Whether tho day be hot or cold, wet
or only windy, let tho services bo held
at a piaco where tho health of the at-

tendants need not bo imperiled; let
delicate and weakly persons be re-

strained from riding to tho cemetery
and from standing on tho (lamp
ground; and especially let men ol'.'y
common senso rather than custoiu,.and
keep on their hats when they risk a
sickness by their removal. "Medical
T.mc..

New Geosrnpliy.

Of what is the surface of the earth
composed?

Of corner lots, mighty poor roads,
railroad tracks, base "ball grounds,
cricket fields and skating rinks.

What portion of the globe is water?
About three-fourth- s. Someiinn s

thev add a little gin and nutmeg to it.

What is a town?
A town is a considerable collection

of houses and inhabitants, with four or
livo nieu who "run tho party" and
lend ruoney at 15 per cent interest.

What is a city?
A city is an incorporated town, with

a Mayor, who believes the whole world
shakes when he happens to fall flat on
a cross-wal-

What is commerce?
Borrowing $ 3 for n day or two, and

dodging tho lender for a'year or two.
Name tho different races.
Horso race, boat rac", bicycle raco,

and racing around to find a man to in-

dorse your note.
Into how many classes is mankind

divided?
Six being enlightened, civilized,

savage, too utter, not
worth a cent, and Indian agents.

What nations nre called enlightened?
Thoso who have the most wars and

tho worst laws, and produce tho worst
criminals.

How many motions has the earth?
That's according to how you mix

your drinks and which way you go
homo.

What is tho earth's axis?
The lines passing between New York

nnd San Francisco.
What causes day and night?
Day is caused by night getting tirtWl

out. "Night is caused by everybody
taking tho street cars and going homo
to supper.

What is a map?
A map is a drawing to show the jury

where Smith stood when Jones gavo
him a lift under the eye.

What is a mariner's compass?
A jug holding four gallons. S

Frunci.wo News LclUr.

Odd Names for I'oslollicps.

Dismal, Thump, Day Book, Bad Axo,
Calico. Rocks. Kara Avis Seven Stars,
Leap Y:ir, Haphazard, Boy. Odd, R iw-hid- e,

Difficult, Baby Mine, Bean Blos-
som, Yankee, Pay "Up, Hard Money,
Happy Home, Wide Awake, Alligator,
Moody. Moou, Padlock, Blowhornl Lub-bu- b.

Butterfly, Zlb, AulUnunc, b,

Pucker, Bush, Bumble Bee,
Zulu, Ziro, Marrowbone, Negro Foot,
Jump. You Bet, Greenhorn, Tender-
foot, Sunshine, Muck. Shoolly, Oil
Trough, Nino Times Blowout," Gun-
powder, Last Chance, Clear Grit,
Greasy, Tally Ho. Mary Esther. Why
Not, Spanker, Veto, Round Bottom,
King of Paissin, Joy, Hayfork, Picnic,
Land of Promise, Mouse Tail, Pocket,
Port Wine, Side View. Good Luck, Bug
Hill, Worms Due West, Fair Play,
Coin, Coal Fire, Sodom, Hurt, Sleepy
Kye. D.'ouo, Bird Song, Black
Bear. Pinafore, Buttercup,0 Unique,
Sunflower, Wormwood. WuMmjLou
Letlo:

m
Three C's.-Th- ere are three C's. that

seize the children and carry them off, and
the sorrowing mother, weeping seas of
tears, seas her little ones borne away to the
cemetery. The three c's are colds, coughs
and croup. Mother, Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup saves the little one's lives I

Ruin Wrought In the Forest.
How Repressing it is to see acres of trees

cut down in the midst of a noblo forest,
How saddening it is to also gee that thin
pot in the midst of your otherwise abun-da- ut

hair. Stop it at onco by the use of
Parker's Hair Balsam. For actu d efficien-
cy this famous article t iritis at the head of
its class. Elegaut for the toilet, delicious
in odor, anil restores the original color to
gray or faded hair. Economical, as a slight,
occasional application keeps the hair sad
acalp in perfect order.

SALTJHEUM
And F.vry Species of Itching: and Burn-

ing: Diseases Positively Cured.

rncZKMA, or Suit Rheum, with Its neonlEinKJj nching and burning, Instantly relieved by a
warm bath with Cutlcura Soap, and a sirgle appp.
cation of L'lHicura, the great bkln Cure. This re-
pealed dally, Willi two or Uireo dose of Ciitlcira
Resolvent, tho New Blood l'urtfler, to keep the
Mood cool, tho perspiration pure and unlrrliatlng,
the boweia open, the livwr aud kidneys active, will
speedily cure Kcrema, Tetter, hingworm, Psorla-aid- ,

Lichen, Pruritus, Scalli d Uead, Dandrnit, and
evcrr species of Itchlnjr, Scaly and Pimply Humori
of the Scalp anil 8klu, when tho bent p ysicians
atdall knowu remedies fall.

Will McDonald, i'oii Dearbon St Chicago,
gratefully acktiowledgea a cure of Bait Rheum on
head. Deck, faco,arma and leg fr aeyonteeo years;
not able to walk except on hand and knees tor one
year; not able to help hlmxelf for eight eara;
tried hundreds of remedies doctors pronounced
his cane hopeless; permanently cured or C'uticura
Keiolvent (blood puriller) Internally, and Cutlcnra
and C'uticura bosp (tin-grea-t akin cures)extercally.

i'lma. Houghton. Ksq., lawyer, 38 State St., Hos-no-

reports a case of .ol t Rheum under his obser-
vation for ten enr. which covered the parent's
body and limbs, and to which all known melhods
of treatment had been applied without bnneflt,
wlrcb was completely anred by (tththa Hum-Dot-

leaving a ciean and healthy skin.

C II. Ilrake, Esq.. Detroit, Mich..iu(Fred untold
ortures from bait Kbeum, uhich appeared on lilt
hands, head and face, and nearly destroyed his
eyes. Alter the most careful doctoring and a con
oullctlon of physicians failed to relieve him, he
used the CrnruitA Remedies, and was cured, and
hn retrained so to dale.

Mr. John Tlmil, Wllkesbarre, I'a., writes -I
have suffered from halt Rheum lor over eight years,
at times so had that I could not attend to mv busi-
ness for weeks at a time. Three boxes of ( ctictiia
aud four bottles Rehoi.vent have entirely cured
me o( this dreadful disease.

Sold by all druggists. Price: CuTiiTiiA.r0cts.!
ItKSOI.VENT, SI i Soak, 25ctS I'OTTEII DllUG AM)
CiiEMtf-l- . Co , Ilostun, Muss.

Send for "How to Cure Skin Diseases."'

PlTT'Il'L'W SOAI'. An ex.tisite Toilet
Lilath, and Nursery haniitiru.

SAXFOKD'S JUDICAL CUKE

for Catarrh.
Complete Treatment with In-

haler for One Dollar.
The Great Balsamic Dis Pist on

of Witch Haztl, American Tine.
Canada Kir. .Muiii'old. Clover I'.U.s-co-

etc . called Sankohu's I.'mu-ca- l
CfliK, for ine Immediate relief

and permanent cure of rvery lornj
of Catarrh, from a simp!- - Cold In
the Head to loss of smell, Taste and
llearius;, Cough aud ( titurrhal
consumption. i ompiptf treat-me-

coln-iclin- ol oti: bottle Hud-lea- l
Cure, one boi Catarrhal SolvIS ent. and one Improved Inhaler, io

ot e package, iiikv now he bd of
all Druirgtst for!. A"k for

RADICAL, CL'liK.
"The only absolute specific we know of." Med.

Tunes. "The best we have found in a lifetime of
sulbTing." Rev. Dr. WiL'gin, Jioston. "After a
long strtii'gle witn ( a urrh, the Radical Cc kk baa
conquered.'' Ktv. S. W. Monroe, i.ewlsbniuh.
I'a "I have not found a rase that It did t ot re-

lieve at once." Andrew Lee, Manchester, Mass.
I'onm Ditto and Chemical Co., I3ot'n

New Life for Shattered
Verves. I'n'tifitl Miiurtt and
Weakened Organs. Col Ins'
Volntic K'ectric Piaster In
stai tlv a flee s the nervous
system nnd hnulshes pain,
niiiviiniini.a at, 4 H..t.tt,i A

VtA tiectro (jKivame Hai

ti. EOT RIC n.,.",i:rtr.Hl r t.ir
"

Ail uruggtsts,

THE BEST TUTXG KXOWX
ron

Sfashingand Bleaching
In Hard or Soft, Hot or told Water.

LAKOTt, TIME and SOAPfAVES and Kives univT.ul sntiifiiftlon. Nc
family, rich or poor, euould bo without it.

Bold by all Grocers. UEAVA HE of Imitatloni
iroll deaiKiied to mislead. PKARUNK is te
(IMA HAKE labor-savin- s compound, aaJ 1

Wtvyt bears the above symbol, and name ot
JAUE9 PVLE. EIV VOItli.

v I am ii ji iruw

Liver and Kidney Bemedr.
I nnmnnundnri from tUa ull

curatives Hops. Malt, Biichti, Man- -

drakd. Dandelion, Sarsaparilla, Can-car- a

Sarada, etc., combined with an
at;rfai)iH Aromatic Klixir.

THEY CURE DYSPEPSIA & INDIGESTION,

Act upon the Mrer and Kidney,
I REGULATE THE BOWELS,
JTlipy cure Khoumatlsm, and all Uri- -

imijr iruuoirs. iney invigorate,
nourish, strengthen and quiot

the Nervous System.
As a Tonlo they have no Equal.

lace nono dui Hops and Malt Bitters.

--J FPR SAI-- e BV ALL DEALERS.

Hops and Malt Bitters Co.
DETROIT, MICH.

Bp
The BEST remedy in the world for the Cure

CF ALL DISEASES Peculiar to FEMALES.
It Is a Speci lie for the cure of Falling of the

Womb, U'UcorthnM, l'aln in the Hack, l'.ilnful
or Suppressed Menstruntloii, Flooding Faint-
ing Sensations, und all the varied troubles at-
tending the period known as Change of Life.
MERRELL S FEMALE TONIC SandSTKKMi'l lI totlic I ilkink FrKr-noM-

eielllnu healthy aetion, and restoring them to
their normal condition. It la pleasant to the
taste, MA V ItKTAKKN AT ANY TIMK, mill is
truly a "Mother' Friend." l'or further ad-tl-

read Menell s Alinanac.l Full directions
with each bottle. I'rlee, .i.oo. Prepared bv. JACOB S. MERRELL, St. Louia, Mo.
roid by H jjruuulsis and Dealers in Medicine.

E. A. BURNETT,
BOOommercial Jol) IMlltei',
OFFJCE.-r.No- . 78 Ohio levee, CAIRO, ILLS.

COMPLETES IN ALL APPOINTMENTS.- CYLINDER
PRESSES, JOli PRESSES, CARD PRESSES, NEW

TVPK, JAPANESE AND OTHER BORDERS
FOUR SETS OF DATE FIGURES.

NO- - 1 STOCK: Envelopes, Notr-pnpe- r, Letter,
Paper, Bill Heads, Check Rocks. Ifeceij)!

Hooks, &c, &c.

A. ISTew ISTtimberiiifr
ing

PiiE OfthY Hoijo Ii.toratinj; Ma
CHINE IN SOUTJIKKN ILLINOIS..

WItlTK

SEW ADVKiniSKMKN'IV

DO YOU KNOW
THAT

LORILLARD'S CLIMAX
PIAJO TOJ 5 A CCO

With Red Tin Tair. is thebfst Is the ptir.-t;- i

never adulterated with g'ueose, bsrytes, ruolas m
or any deletrrious Ingrdienta hi hf ense w th
many other tobaccos.

LORILL ARB'S ROSE LEAF FINE ( IT
TOBACCO

Is also made of the finest stock, and for aromatic
chelim ijaullty Is second to none.

LORILLARD'S NAVY CLIPPINGS
take first rank ns a solid dnrah'e smoking tobacco

wheriver Introduced

LORILLARDS FAMOUS SNUFFS
have been nsed for over 1JI yes's, and are sold to

a larger extent than any others.

LADIES
who are tired of C'!ico-- s that fade Id sunshl'ie or

wh h;u will Had tne

RICHMOND PINKS,
PURPLE S, " G R A Y S, " A N I)

"QUAKER STYLES,"
perfectly fust and ro'iah'e. II yon want a- hone

lirint, try thero. Madu in ureal variety.

DOCTOR
WUITTIE

C17 St. Charles St.. UTt. LCDIS, MO.

A. reerulnr Ornrluntn cftwo msdlcal
eollfKei, has twsn lonirei enlisted in the treat-mnt-

Chronic, S'ervoiin. KUin ami
lJloo.1 biieat tlisn any other physician In
Bt. Ixiiili, as cHy papers show ond all .ld reil-den- ti

know. Consultation at office or bv mail,
frcarid Invited. A friendly talk or his opinion
tosts nothlnn. When It Is Inconvenient to visit
the city for treatment, nisdlelnes can le sent
by mall or express everywhere. Curable case,
priiaranteed : where doubt exists It. Is frauklr
stated. Call or Write,

Nervous Prnut ration, Dahliity, Mental and

Physical Weakness, Msrcurlal aid otksr
tflfftleni of Tkroat, riklaan Bonn, Klooa1

Impnrltlss and Blond Polsnnlag, ! Affe-

ction!, Old Korea aid fieri, Impedimenta t
Marriage. BhanmatliM, I'llsa. Special a

tent Ion i tain from owworksd train.
81'BGICAL CASES reealvt special attention.
Disease arlalny front Imprnrtenrn, KicestM,
Indulgences or ExposarM.

It Is that a phvslcian faiMnn
particular attention to a claasof caies attains
great skill, and phyiiclans Inrpgular practice
all over thecountry knowing-- thi, fren .ently
recommend 8 to the oldet office Ir A inert
ca, where every known appliance Is eiortec
to, and the proved good rmvlis 'A alt
ages and countries are used, A whole htsnse Is
n led for office purpotes, and all are treated with
skill In a respectful manner: and, know.ng
what to do. no experiments are made. n ..
count of the "rest number amplylne, tha
charges are kenf low. often lower than ! 'e--
mauded by others. If you secure the vkl i nd

el aspeoiy anu perteei lite cure, inai .ne
iniHirtant matter, l'auiuhlet. a& naites. S.nt

10 any auuress iree.

plates. !MARRIAGEGUIDE.(pAGLs
Eleprant cloth and fr 1 blndlnE. Sealed for 60

eents in postage or currency, liver fifty w
pen pictures, trim tollfe, articles on lite

following sutijecti: Who may marry ' whon t;
why l'roperaifeto marrv. Whoinarry flir.
Manhood, Womanhood. Physical decay. :io
should marry. How life and happiness may oe
Increased. Those married or contemplate,.'
marrying should read It. Itousht to be real
bv all adult perions. then kept under lock a i l
Iter, Popular edition, samea above, hut paper
cover and 2t pages, ceuts by mail, 19 oouei
or postage.

T H K
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Mutual Life & Accident

SOCIETY,
AT CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Organized December, 1883, Under the
Law of 183.

COPYRIGHT SECURED.
Successor to Widows and Orphans Mutual Aid So

duty, organized July 4th, JHd, um'ar
the laws of lb72.

JOHN II. HOHINSON President
W.M. Sl'KATi' N.... Vicn l'rtsldent
J. A. UOLUSTTNK Treasurer
C. W. DUN1M1 Medical Adviser
THOMAS LCT'IS Secretary

BOARD OF DIRECTOI.-- i Ftm 1st YEAR.
Wm. Htratton, Stratton Bird, rro-.cr- s, Cairn, 111.

J. A. (toldstlne, otttuldstlnu .t Uosunwaler. w hole.
salo and retsil dry ood;C. W. Dunning. M. I).:
Pre. lid. Med hi., for Pensions: Albert Lewis.
commission niurcnant; d. n itobinson, county
tidge auo notary public; Win. V. Pitcher, com.
roker and innttrance agent: K. II. Haltd. clif

atreet supervisor; M, Phillips, carpenter and htilld
er; Thomas Lewis, attorney and aecretarv ; K. V.
P:ercc,attornev 4t.aw, Outinoln 111 . ; K. C. Pace
cashier nf Centennial Banu. Aahltiv.Ill.; Albert
Hayden, cashier of George Connelly & Co., Spring
Held, III ; li. M Mann, attorney-at-la- 1KB Itaa-dolp- h

street, Chicago; Hon. Kobt. A. Hatcher, atto-

rney-at-law, Charleston, Mo.; II. Lclgbton
cashier First National Hank, Stuart, Iowa.
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NKW A L V K I.TIEMEN'I S.

Kvoi ) wlicrc Called "'I lie Dust."
Inlinlti Iv better than litilxents. lotlors or any

oilier plasters i!eni,n s Cape tie I'orous Plasters.

Jrn you war,! a fj
.

'."! Shot Hi peat i f
n:iirir (is, ni l.reicil lOHUIIIg

lor tin. a Jia Concertfr 7. at.'.. Ve.u'io I.Hftern fir HI-'- , a
KoldfT. Watch for 'VTT :.'. a I5 Mlvcr
Wstcb for js. You I I (in get any rrAthese article. PIIKK I! votl will de i.t.
a even n s M your I Isitre tune nrt'tji to Intro- -
(! r ng ot new fond. nu:

l- - WANT
sli .fftc alt' rttonn. ' gcntiemnn
a silverwa'cb for fiftc ii md.ut s' work Abovll
yesrsold a watch In one dav; hundreds cf
otrersliar- - done neir;y n vcell. If von have
. agic I. litem yon can start a bulnef that ni l
I ay you frou. $10 to s,,o every cant. S. nd sr once
lor our llitis r .ud Coialoi; e nf (io d and HMvrr
Watches, h 11, ill D g Itiv overs. py
Ciihsses, ludjan S:otu and Atronomb il ' elescop-es- ,

Telegraph Ins rutneme, 1 i pe Writers. Organs,
A'- - ordions. Yli):ins, dc , Ac, I: i:iav s'art you ou
the read to altb

WO HI," V AM" 'A''T t HI NO CO ,
Na-si- u Street. New York

The Science of Life. "Only $1
BY MAIL POST-PAI-

mi
KNOW THYSELF,

ii on Manhnnr

Fxhatisted V'UiMy. .Nervous and Phyicnl i)e-b- l
lit Promatute 'Decline lu Mun, Krrors

youth, and untold miseries resulting Irom lnd,s-cre- t
on or eices-e- s A book for every man, Touug,

nilddle-sge- ard old. It ron'ntns is prescription
or all acute anu chrt nic dise's, each one of

which 1s Invariable, mi lonr.d by tt.o Author,
whose experience fur --1 years such as probably
never beferc. fell to the lot of any physician. :' n
pages, bound ir. beautiful French muslin, embos-e- d

covers, I'll i'tit. guaranteed to be a finer work-i-
ev. ry sctise rnei Imiilca!, Ittersry and proles-siota- l

than any fiber work sold In tills country
for$i .VJ. 01 the ni nicy w ill lie refunded in every
Instance. I'rbu oi.ly (fl.tM bv mill, post paid,
liiueirativt sain le 0 rents. .er,d now. C,o!d
medal awnrdt d the anthor bv the Natlo' al Medical
Associatlop, to the i Ulcers i.l which be n Icrs.

'I his bona should be read by the young lor m-s- t'

uctlon. and by the afflicted for It will
hehent an. London l.aucet.

There is no member ot society to whom this
book will not be usetul, whether youth, parent
gtiard'au. Instructor or lcrg man Argonaut.

Address the Peabody Medical Institute, or I)r
W. 11. 1't.rkcr. No. 4 llullltjcn Street, Huston.
,Mass.,wtin nav be consnlted on all dtsrascs re
'jniring skl:l and eupcrienee. Chronic and ohstt-nat- e

dlscaes that have bafllcd T T 1? 1 the-ski-

ol al) o'her physicians a spe-
cialty. Such treated sue- - rpT I roi 1 n
ccssfnlly without an Inst- - 111 1 ajjljl''
anceol fa'lnre Vet tion this paper.

Opening December 1,128; Closing May 31,1885

UNDER THE AL3IMCE3 OS TIIK

United States Government,

$1,300,000,
Appropriated by the General Government.

$500,000,
Contributed by the Citizens of New Orleans.

$200,000,
Appropriated by Mexico.

$100,000,
Appropriated by the State of Louisiana.

$100,000,
Appropriated by the City of New Orleans.

From $5000 to $25,000,
Appropriated bv Innumerable States, Cltiei

siut foreign Countries.

E''ySttt and Tsrritoiy in th Union rsprsisntsd,
and ntsHy tilths Lstdmg Nations and

Countnsi of th World.

The Biggest Exhibit, the Biggest Building and the
Diggcii inuusiriai event in tht

World'1 History.

rrt.!CTWW FOR IXIIIHITS AI.ttunTRrCIITtD
COVI.Il MollKHI'Sltl ANP AOIIKATHU VARIITV

OF MJIIJKCTH TIUN THOna 0 aMT
axroamoN kvek iiiii.u

The cheoneaf rates of travel ev.r Immn !
the anmils of transportation secured for the i
peoptc cvervwnerc.
For iniorunition, address

K. A. BURKE.
1 Director General, W. 1. 4 C. C. K.J

fS IWl WRLIANS, lA.


